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CORN GRABS MAIN PIT IN CHICAGO llethtr cd Thres
Dzzzldsrs Officers

DUE TOPRICE SOARSOF ICETILES

DI0EH1B KIEST

is lively oriE

Men and Vcmsn via fcr
Honors In Community

Prcsrams

SUvcTtcn F.Jen ts
Acctdeztdly Sldn

. SILVrriTON, Jan. 11.
Anton Dedlrio accidentally
shot and killed himself here
laie Sunday afternoon when
he had gone out to the or-
chard to hunt a rabbit.

As far as anyone could ,

learn the accident occurred
when he was loading the
gun. The shot entered the
jaw and went upward, prob-
ably milling him Instantly.

Salem TJarliels
-- . - - .

Grade B raw 4 mCk. .

deliTerod fa Salens, 2.00
ta 2.00 cwt. -

Batterfat a fans Sle.
Salem 22c. .

I'JILLLIEET
"' "- ' ' J

Community and Woman's
Groups to Meet This

I !zik V. ;.
'! . . i

'

AUBURN. Jaa. It Tha Aub-
urn community club will meet
Friday evening, Jan. 16, at the
school house. ' j ,

. The ' Auburn Dramatic Club,
the "Cubs,' will have -- chargo of
the program. Refreshments Will
be i served by the refreshment
committee; .Mrs." George Baum-gartn- er,

Mrs. .T. C. Morgan and
Mra. Ben II, Hawkins. i

Tha Auburn Women's club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Bryan. Conley on the Auburn
road; Thursday afternoon, Jan.
IS, for their business meeting
and social hour.

ROBERT?, Jan. 12 Standing
room waa at a premlam Saturday
night at tha meeting of the com-
munity club. Tha man gaTe tha
program and it was a real enter-
tainment from atart . to finish.
Tha ostnmaa waorn by tba man
brought roars af ' laughter from
the audience.

Tha program atarted with a
song to tha. ladles entitled
Though Tou Win, You'll Lose"
sung by tha Beekett brothers,

Than cama tha style :. ahow
when tha men dressed as women
showed tha tylea of ' different
periods of American Jilstory.
C Pettyjohn, Who announced the
entire program gara apt sketch-
es of tha history of development
as tha modiste,-Mis- s Sweet and
ho, alias, George Veall introdu-
ced each modal. -

i Tha - following were' : - ahown,
puritan maid, Raymond Hlgglns:
bustle, Raphael" Bettlneonrtr
hoop skirt. .George Hlgglns;
train, Maria Ehoreyt T. Grecian
bend, Gordon Bowmanf - hobble,
Ai Pague; modern belles,' Lloyd
Darenport ; and Gordon - Green-stree- t;

- Et Forest - Edwaids;
what wa may come to in , hard
times, Balchenberg brothers, with
barrels for dresses; 1940 ultra
modern belle, v John Qrsborn,
(who waa handed bouquet of
wilted celery from someone in
the audience.)- - V c

Tha next waa a 1131 singing
contest conducted by Bliss . Fid-- it

as Prof. Inglebury. The con-
testants, , dressed In .costume,

ed their course and returned !rla
the Hubbard Mineral Springs ho-
tel to the Knight residence where
a lorely breakfast awaited them.

jThose taking part In the event
were Muriel Beckman, Marjory
Moore, Barbara Cornell, r Carol
Erickson, Shirley Grlmpa, Ruth
Jnmcickle. Carol Moomaw. Mar--
Joiie Rich, Phyllis Brown and
Miss Helen Knight.

"Her 'Pound

Priea paid to srrowera ha Aatam huyars.
( Jaauary 12, 1981 -

Apples, taacy 2. 28
Madiams ,.75-1-8- 6

TXOSTABXES '

tr. a. Ka. i --y
v. a. . s ,. to
Potatoes I

C. 8. K. 1 . --SO .
Shaath, gtar lb. .02
Oahbaca r lttBplaaca .SO
Celery, p dos, hearts s

uaeaea ,, ., .0' nzsa
BataU Pricat

Calf seal. 25 lba, .1.80-1.6- 8

Scratch, tea .85.00-40.8-O

Can. whole, toa .37.00-40.6- 0
Cracked an grauad. tea 3S.00-dl.0- 0

MiUrua, toa on ft--n m
Bra, taa ta oo.ss on
Egg mash, ewt. ,., L85-2.3- 5

ZOGS '
BTiytna- - Pxlcaa

Extra .J. A
Staadards .l
Madiama 1 --1

POULT ST N

Baytsjt Pricaa
Roosters, alA .....-O- T

Heavies, heaa 5-.17

Meaium aeae .IS
Light heas .sa
Tarkayav IKe 1 . .36-8- 0

xmrkeys, o. a a ... 28
I trBJaXW AR0 naiBuylaat Prleaa

Wheat, westera red .. .12
Soft whita - .54

Barley, toa . .22.00 to 21.00
Oats; grey. bu. -- m

w site, ou. 82 .

Hayi baying prU
Oat aedt etch. 11.00-12.0- 0

Clorer .J 1 1.00-12.8- 0

Alfalfa, ralley, second cuttiaa 18.-1-

Eastern Oregoa .Z7.0V
CammoB .15.00

PEPPBBMZKT
Oil L .1.S0

-- T HOPS
Tap frads - .16

WALNUTS
Keith Pacific Knt Orowexs Awn. Prlcai
Praaaattfi

Taacr - "Larva . 27
Standard ja

Soft shelt. .. jni i
2S

Large 25
Standard .19

MICKEY MOUSE

UilDlPllliS
FAVORiiBLE . TED
BOSTON, MaBs Developments

In tha wool, market during the
first full week of business In the
new year: have been mostly bf a
constructive nature. Buyers Were
more numerous and , they were
bidding on offerings more freely
than for many weeks. . Offers were
quite . frequently rejected land
some houses are holding their
wools' at figures higher than-currentl-

' quoted- - prices, thus glvlns
tha market a slightly firmer tone
than was noted during tha holiday
weeks. The volume of sales was
moderately larger than during the

The question Of who will win
in the contest between the men
and i the women is more puzzling
than everi There - will be J one
nfore program reach and compe-
tition will be keen. The women
will i put on the next program
which will be tha second Satur
day in January.

In Gercdt Ledge
' GSRYAIS, Jan. 1. Har-sno- ny

llebekah lode of Geiv
Tats. Installed officers fof
the ensninx yedur- Saturday
night. ,

j ;
An anasnal- - Incident fa

llarmony lodge this year la
that a mother and' three
slaughter are la office. Mrs.
Mary oawyer ta temrer,
and her three slanghtera are
Helen lYeisner. N. G. Flor-
ence Addle, y. QM and Jes-
sie Cooinler, warden.

each aang a trial aong. s Those
taking part were Milton Beck-
ett. Wesley Goodrich, Francis
Lott, Howard Hennlngsen, Ilar-re- y

Shnebel, Irrin SelbV, Floyd
Selby, Walter j Bowman and
George Higglna and last tha pro-
fessor's wife, Gordon Bowman,
disguised. " When the professor
made lore to her. she revealed
her Identity much to his embar-
rassment. fl m

Then came a clever skit called
"Nor Mora Women." The chief
characters wera S; C Davenport
and George Veall who ware flirt-
ing with ehoriia 1 girls ' as they
cama from the theatre, The girls
parts ware taken by Gerald Shor-e- y,

Floyd Bowman,' Bob Good-
rich,. Gordon Greenstret, Floyd
Query And Lloyd j Davenport, all
in costume.. . ;U'.-- - :

."CaTeman CurtaUii' V thrill-
ing demonstration of. cavemen
daya was given by Louis Salehen-ber- g,

Gerald Shorey, Roy Rice,
Junior, Leroy Edwards,' and Hen-
ry Query all dressed "with skins
and other marks of an early era.

A very interesting part of:the
program was a song, which made
its first appearance in public. It
was entitled "You made a Vaga-
bond of Ma." j The words were
written by W. C. j Pettyjohn and
the music by George VealL The
song , was z sung by Mr. Veall
dressed as a tramp.

. The remaining members were
an' Instrumental :

number by
George Hlgglns, j George Veall
and Raymond Hlgglns; and a
song by the ensemble of men en-
titled "When We Win."

Roy Mack " played the piano
for the program and also fur-
nished two piano solos.

of Flesh"

--THEARrAY NAVV ANO i5
MARtfsfe CORPS COULOrfrerr me rvnrrA. tuk i

BOILER, Y'.UTTC PUNK;
TUU AUVtMl ISbDi fTEM. CENT TAXI
SERVICE AND I'M,
GLUED H EWE" UNTIL, '1 ,H 1CI CrET IT'SBE V

AND DON'T SHOUT ,

AT ME fnasBseaa' aarsaw

1. . - -
- U '

REftJRT CARD fhJ0clS

SHORTAGE
Ifayettaa

Paaey 2S
amrn

rDaiirerad U haxs)
Vest

Lichl amber hahra S
HalTaa aad Pcm 4A

80-8-5 .04 :

85-4-0
40--42
41-4- 8 --03 U
S5-S- 0 . J2H to JOS

lOSATvu sop ;

Roga. 160-80- 0 Ibaw n '

Steer. 2?"?2
Beifers ... a.OO-S.S-

Drasaad Teal ' 5 '
DraaaU heca "aWOOl.
Coarsa .14
Madiaal .IS

X0HAXB
014 Jit

Sidney-Talb- ot 1

e s
SIDNET-TALBO- T. Jan.. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Reeyea an
daognter, ' Elda Wlntermantal,
spent last week in Portland. J I

Mr and Mra.a u. J. Freeman
left Wednesday arenlns for Kel-
so, Wash., to attend the funeral
of Mr, Fraeman'e jrrandmother.

ria TTrAta. Calaras nnd Mlsa
Elda Wlntemanial went to Eu-ge- ne

Tnnrsday as delecatea from
the --Jefferson nlth school to at-

tend the high school contention.
In session there. . c . --

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Jenkins of
rentralla. Wash Sad lira. Ster
ling of Lbanan ware

.
snasta. of

i k aamtat
Mr. ana ura. u. jd. sunston jrn-Cnr- tla

Rnbr of HnhT and Bona
stock farm of Portland, was a
dinner go est at tne Ray jteeres
nome xuesaay- - -

Blue Bird Girls
Enjoy Hike

mrnnAim Jan. 12 Smiles
rine Bird girls enjoyed a hike
fAllftwext with breakfast at the
Virvm at Hfisti Helen Knlcht. the
leader, Saturday morning.

The group started at 7:ao joi-lowl- nr

the NewberR-Hubbar- d

highway for a mile, then, chang- -
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Record Established in Past
Season, Figures Reveal
At FJ..W. Convention

Vegetable canning la a- grow-
ing Industry in the northwest, ac-
cording to the reports presented
at tha annual convention of tha
Northwest ' Cannera association
which iras held la Portland dur-
ing; tha past weak.

Tha 1930 vegetable pack for
Oregon, Washington and Idaho
was 1.674.733 cases,, an all time
record, exceeding tha 1929 pack
of 1.410.801 by 113,931 cases.
Tha fruit pack for the three states
totaled 6.7 2 9. 80 making a total
fruit and vegetable pack of 8.--
304,718 cases valued at about
837.375.000

Tha frozen or cold . pack of
fruit totaled about .100,000 bar
rels of 400 pounds set. Tha total
value runs between 84.000,000
and 85.000.000.

Oregon's fruit and vegetable
pack for 1930 totaled 4.222.282
eases. Chiefly responsible for the
record vegetable pack were : In-
creases. In the canning of beans.
beets, carrots and peas. .The
pumpkin pack totaled .236.083
cases, - being slightly under the
1929 pack. There is practically
no other canning of pumpkin in
the united States,

A anlaue feature of the con
vention was the opening of more
than 900 cans of fruit and vege
tables for test as to Quality.

BUS CHURCH

GROUP ELECTS

- TtTtfifYKS Jam: 1 2 Th lntn.
1 election of officers of the

Brooks Methodist Laddies Aid
society on Thursday afternoon,
at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Blantoa Sr. This being the first
meeting of the new year. Mrs.
Monroe Ward, president conduct-
ed the business session, and the
following officers were elected
for the coming year. President,
Mrs. William Schafen ,vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Dolphine Harris; sec-
retary. Mrs. .Ida Blanton; and
Mrs. John Lester was re-elect-ed

treasurer.
After the business session, vo-

cal solos were given by Mrs. Mel-

vin Blanton, - Mrs. Clyde Harris
and Mrs. Cecil V. Ashbaugh, and
piano selections by Mrs. Dan
Scharf and Miss Catheryn Blan-
ton.

A wedding shower was given
Mrs. Melvin Blanton; who la a
recent bride. -- Mrs. Blanton, was
Miss Etta Kelso before her mar-
riage. ,

At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Blanton, Sr., assisted by Mrs.

.n. M rt 1 f a .a. Jft. Wr-s-
Bt m w iTi t n n n. iv 11 nn i a mi ii
Melvin Blanton. .

Mrs. Harry Kirby will enter-
tain the Ladies Aid at their next
regular meeting: which will be in
two weeks and Mrs. John Lesher
and Mrs. II. H. Bosch will assist
Mrs. Kibby at the tea hour.

ntmsixa demonstrated
BRUSH COLLEGE, Jan., 12

County 'Agent Ralph Beck gave
a pruning demonstration Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Esther .Oliver "of Brush College.
There werer 21 present at this
meeting and a group of 27 were
present at tne demonstration giv-
en Tuesday morning at the And-
rew Verchler farm near Popcorn.

GOES TO COQULLE
HUBBARD, Jan. 12 II. L.

Carl, owner of the Carl Guernsey
farm east of Hubbard, left for
Coqullle Friday to be gone sev-
eral days. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Billy Nettleshlp, niece,
and Mr. Kettleship and their lit-
tle son. Jack Kettleship "of Walla
Walla, Wash. Mr, and Mrs. Carl
formerly owned a dairy farm at
Coaullle.'.

Radio
Programs

Tnaadaj, Jaaiiirr 13
JTXX 1180 Kc Portlaad

:e5 --rsrsa flsshetv
7:00 Whita Wixard. ,
7:15 Horsing 8ereaa4 aad sews.

:4S feaaiijr Ahar aeur. .
.

;1S Orgaa concert, KBS.
:00 lea Eatoa, tenor, NBS. J

tl5 Nihbery chats, NBS.
:5-i:tl- alft , btaea. KB Si

10; 00 Ca Catheira, haritaaa, B8.1;I5 Kobert ataoeea. teaor, NB8.
lO-.SO Radio Boy Frienda. KBS.

aV I 11 IK v. U V U

ssssi "r m I m m m en X w a a ai m m m a.

previous week. V r
The feature of Interest in fleecs

wools was the broader Inquiry for
Ms and 48s, 60s grades. Several
factors in the trade feel that there
ia a market In the makiog on

t these grades. A number of bids
below currently quoted prices
wera promptly rejected. '

The msrket was broader and
mora active on territory wools.
Sales were closed on strictly comb-
ing 14s and finer graded wools at
68 071c scoured basis. French
combing wools of this grade sold
at 3 & 7c scoured basis for
grade wools, while original bag
lines, the bulk i. of which was of
this class and grade, gold at 42 0
67c. with choice offerings held at
higher figures.' Several houses re-
ported business on 68s and 60s,
with prices on the strictly comb
lng class in the. range 6 3.067c,-ecoure-d

basis. Original, bag lines
of principally SSs and 60s wools
brought 60065c scoured basis,
depending on the length of staple.!
Mora interest' was shown in 66s
and 48s, SOs grades. Strictly
combing S 6s realized up to K8e
scoured basis and 48s and 60s of
thia class sold at 50 0 53c with
some houses asking 65c: The low-
er grades were quiet.

Spot .foreign wools were quiet
with quotations rather soft. Cable
reports from primary markets to
private concerns Indicated some
irregularity in. quotations on fine
Merino wools .' while some . low
cross breds were reported slightly
firmer. .The mohair market has
been' given some encouragement
by reports coming from the auto-
mobile show in New York. The ex
tent of tha use of mohair plush in
the newj models has raised the
hopea of 'several members of the
mohair trade for an Increase from'
the current light demand for mo-
hair.

By IWERKS

By CLIFF STERRETIj

By BEN BATSFORD

By JIMMY MURPHV

in Your family
ALL Rl4rH"Tl ONEVW
FROM You ANDTOCTT!

"THS OWf P5FFERCNCE
UETWtZr.KI "YCU AND
M2. IO I APMIT THAT

Wheat Also Improves
Position due to

Federal Aid '

CHICAGO. Jan. 1. (AP)
Higher prices for' gralna went
hand in hand 'today with a shift-
ing 'of corn traders to tha big
pit heretofore - used i i far wheat
business. Wheat dealings,
ling in volume and dominated of
lata by , government sponsored
agencies, were retired to . a
smaller pit previously devoted to
corn. !

An unexpected decrease of the
corn visible supply waa a factor
in hoisting of prices, and so too
was announcement that supplies
of wheat on ocean passage were
almost the smallest aver known.

Corn closed firm, --lH cents
higher, wheat H- -l cent up and
oats - advanced.

General TJarkels
rOHTULND, Or. Jaa, 12 A)

Preface excaare, aes prices: botterj --

trM 3; standard S6;- - arias firsts 84;
firsts 23. I(K lrwk extras 20; Ifreaa
sediasaa IS. ,j

Nuts; Hay-an- d Hops
PORTLAND Or.". Jsa." IS IAP)

J?uts walnets, CaJifaraia aesr K. 1.
37; MiMUl, 1402Oe; peants, r
12He: MciDL 27050a: iilnart. 18 (id
He. ..... - -

Hay wholesale aayiaf arleea. 4Ut--
r4 Portland. Xaslera Orefaa tlsaevay,

$22.50023; ao ralley. 1 lS.SOj ? al-
falfa, fl8.0018.50; clover. $18; eat
kay, straw 87 8 toa; MOinc prices
81 t $2 mora. - 4. - .... ru

liopt weak 1930 crap lVe. II

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ora Jaa. 12 AP1

Wfeeat futurei :
- Ooen Hira Tow flnaa

May C8 6a 68 68
Jaa . ...63 65 65 65

Cash market: wheat: air Bend blne- -
stem .70 ; aoft white, western whita .6;i"ar4 winter, aortkeru sprite, western
rea .63. - -

Omta: 'o. S S8 lbs., white 24.00.
Cora: No. 2 E. V. shipment 29.75.1
liillma: standard 17.50.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND- - ' Or Jal 12 ( A1

Cattle 1900, eaNee 100; ahastoek lotitesdji other classes weak to Jower.
Stcera 600-90- 0 lbs., good Sa.759.S5;

medium 7.758.75; eoanaom 6.25(7.75.
Btaors voo-uu- o lbs., good 8.759bS5;
modiam 7.75 Q8.75; commoa 6.25T.75.
Steers 1100-130- 0 Iba good 8.50(9.00;
medium 7.50 6? 8.50. . Meifar 650-5- 0
Sood 7.50 & 8.2 5 r medhtm 6.50 Ci t . 50 :
common 5.50 6.50. Cows, good 65(5
6.75; toneoa and medium 6.0O6.25.Low cutter and cotter 2.50 5.00. Bulls
tyearunga axei-iaded- 9.5005.75; cnt-te- r.

common and medium 2.5O5.00.Vealera, milk mad, 10.50 11.50; me-dia- m

9.00 ( 10.50; rail and common 6.00
9.00. CaWes 250-50- 0 lba., 9.00

10.50; commoa and medium 5.509.00.Hors, 2150. Ueladinsrl 234 direct i ae- -
tire. 25e lower for killing classes. -

Soft or oily hogs aad roasting vig
excluded). Ulit lights 140 lbs.. 18.00Q9.60; light weight 160-18- 0 lba, 8.S5
S.00; llgkt weight 180-20- 0 lbs.. 8.75
8 00 .-

- medium weight 200-22- 0 lbs., 8.00
8.00 ; raedinm weight 220-25- 0 Ibs

good and choice 7.50fJ8.75; hies,--
weight 250-29- 0 Ibt 7.00 ri 8.50; hoary
weight 290-35- 0 Ibs 6.56 8.00; pack-
ing sow 275-50- 0 lbs., 6.00 7.50 ; feed-- "

and stocker pigs 70-13- 0 lbs., S.50
S.75. f v ; ..

Sheep 1825; a.uotably steady." j

. Lambs 90 lba, dowa $7.25 7.50; ma-dia- rn

5.50 6.75: all walghta, common
4.505.50. Yearling wethers 90-1-

lbs., 4.00 5.50. Ewes lbs.. 2.50
,3 i u wiSat". eoJ and eommon10 25. .

Portland Produce
- VOKTLXXD, Ora, Jaa. 12 UP)
Milk batterfat S cents lower raw sailkU per cent). $2.003.15 sw-t- delivered
Partlaad less 1 per eeat; grade O milk,

1.70. Botterfat delirered la Portland22e.
Poultry (BuylBf prices) Alia,heary hens aver 4 lbs., 20722e;i me-

dium aeaa Sft-df- e lbs.. IS Ql6e; light
hens, 12ai3e; ypriagm; 20: Pekia
ducks. 4 lhl and OTA9t. .t.ad ducks. 1618n turkeys. No, JL 2S

Fot.. No. 1 graded, fl.732.00;

Fruits, Vegetables
POBTTLAXD, Ore, Jaa. 12 UP)rrmta aad vegetables.

fruit orangec. nsTela. packed,
2.75C54.25: jnrabla stock, $1.50i2:grapefruit. Florida, 13.50 4.50; Arisoa 8 3.25; limes, s. carton, $2.50 ;

bananas, 6o lb. Lemons California. S3
tJO-7- i f .

Cahbute local, f 1 (5m n. Cueum-bar- a

hathousa, 91.50(b) 2.15. Potatoes
' .vii.iv local

,1l-,2iViI,nt- h femt- - 1- Taki-m- a,

91 Q 1.50 eentat Onions seliinr
!;V;r. J wegon i grade.60 S0c. Hothaasa rtubar stri

--Jfa5-la- artiehokee 1.251.65
'

fl75 ra'ti WU. ,1'6 California
i tVulhaniaamaSlrAM A41 aA . O

mfkleberri, fsurr, lJQu9 lb. 6npaemneror, lb. .
- Celery fney, 65 80a pay iomiarte 6 1.40 Q 1 .50 dos baachea. pep!prs Bail, sreen,, ISCJISe. , Sweet po--

tantitkwr Orefoa. flfiJl.T5: CaU
l.SOQ1.7 crate. Oorlie new.

?tr.10V Toito fcoieaeuse.- - ' 84.65 O- k., inr, re-packed. Lettuce Imperial saUer. 93 Q.25 per erste. I .- - V. .

Dressect Poultry
. DriU.( luinlt ..li:.. 'MHt .- I J .w. ,H1CC, I TOtailars: tarkeye. ooor tit mA ciki.hi..

10:80 KGW dramatlo guild. x

11:00-11:0- 0 Jonasoa'a orehastxa. -

,Ke-ira'- '6:00 K 0158 clock.
T :00 Organ. . t '
T:30 Karly Birds. ' - V
8:00 Polly aad Paul. - .
5 :00 Merrymaker.

Bf. miiaa Faocies.10:00 Melodisns. .....
ll;00 Orgaa
JH!t"iBtlr,u,tio"1 Ctehca.

Orchestra.
a tha Air.

' . ,
4:45 Rcrapbook of tha Air.5:15 Kiddies' dub. - -

aa lreaas.6 Pranci trie. - ' i
7:00 CB8, j VL" ? ?'7 : 1 5ILB3, Chtriey n,p. --V
8:00 Orgo. ', ; : . - J v

-

S:15 Tha Westrraara.
8:30 Bohemians. . - -- t ft
S.-O- Slumber Boat, . "

an . , -

10:30 Jack aad Jill orebestra.
il Yaleate'a area;a.

1 2 :00--1 :00 AIerry-- 0

"How'd heTMean That?"POLLY AND HER PALS' i'i - - ,1 . ;.. .... v

! ,'' r
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